
COME BACK, YE STRAGGLERS FROM AFAR,
ITH A

CAPITAL AND BEHOLD S10W HIE HAUNTS OF OLD

OF

$100,000.00 DOIH BLOSSOM FORTH f A WS WAV
.i . .

see usStep Eight In to
There are scores of New AUTUMN P &.BRICS ior you to see

there are dczens of NOBBY STYLES in

All kinds of crops suited to local

production are being grown. Cotton
and tobacco now have a lot of small

brothers in the section.

Kin::ton'n busintss amounts to over

$6,000,000 a year in the annual out- - j

put jf its factories, income from the j

bigger crops and the jobbing trade.
Three-quarte- rs of a million dollars

goes into payrolls.
Great is Kinston!

and

SURPLUS of $95,000.00

tliis bank is in position

to extend aid to deposi-to- rt

for any legitimate

. purpose.

New Accounts large

or small are desired, and

a perfect service is as-

sured.

Have you a banking

Lome?

Ladies Loat buits. Ulosses
r i.

Ncj.t week will be "Homecoming

Wrek," as well as Fair Week. It

will bo remembered that several
wccl:. rtro Secretary J. II. Canady

a public invitation to tho.-t- "afar
off" !o return home for the occasion.
It will be an auspicious occasion for
i'onir.jr home.

Fcj) nicr IvinsUmiann will lie here,
too, in lair,!' number. Those who
have remained away a few years will
bind';: know the town. It is truly
Urwt'tr Kinston, anil (irowin Kin-jto-

.'iimnle figures, apeakinjr more
(,bi'".Mitly than words, prove Kin-siun'- .-

deed.s:
Tn" population, for instance, has

incn :.,;.! practically 40 per cent, in

(he years. In 11)10 it. was around
(i Mi); now it i:, by actual count,
practically 10,000!

Tit1 pout office receipts are far lar-

ger than they were five years ago.
The ;:ain the last September over
Sep! mber of 1914 was $311.18, al-

though, to be perfectly fair about it.
the average increase isn't quite no

remi;: kably good.
The. re are now six ban kit in Lenoir

county. They have over $450,000 ca-

pital, and more than a million and a
qum'.er dollars on deposit!

Kinalon'a lumber mills pay a quar-
ter t.f n million dollar in wafces per
annum. Their output is valued at
from $500,000 to ?ii()0,000.

Tie output of textiles from local

and Coats,
Men's and Boys' Clothing

DESTROY THE CORN

WEEVIL BY USE OF

CARBON BISULPHIDE

Resident Farm Demonstrator O. F.
McCrary today issued the following
information for farmers:

"Carbon bisulphide, sometimes
called "hig.i life," is a colorless li-

quid having a strong, disagreeable
odor. It vaporizes rapidly at ordin-

ary tt mperatures, is highly inflam-

mable, and when ignited is explosive.
Oaijtiin! Keep away fire of any
kind, whether flame, stove, lantern,
cmln i s, Ibrh. ed pipe, cigar, cigar-

ette or any other means for convey-

ing pro of any kind. It may be pur- -

The National Baal'

of Kinston

""Si in ieToP

FUEL
No. 3

Winter Prices In ,

These are all Clean Cut and High Class. They reflect every
recent style and idea, they will impress youchaM! at nn (bug store or chemical

whole ale house at about 25 cents in

pound lots, while in larger quantities
the price less. This liquid and the
vapor coming from it is heavier than
air ar.d will sink. Therefore, the ap- - See Them
olicition i.i made at the ton of the

Effect October 1.

milln is valued at over a million and
a quarter dollars a year. They pay
more than $150,000 in wanrea.

Kinaton will this year sell around
20,000,000 pounds of tobacco.

Four carriage factories now oper-
ating hero have an output worth a

quarter million dollars.
There are cijrht or nine jobbing

hoiiBL j. They do almost a million
dolliir business.

If 8,000 bales of cotton are Bold in

GO.To

corp. ; ml not from below.

"It is u.;ed for fumigating grains
and seeds to kill weevils, rats and al- -

so in. ce. it: is also used to kill ants
on iawns and insects feeding on the
rotts of plants. May a!sr be used j

for treating Mil that is infected with
bi.ctei ial diseases.

"Where only a small quantity is to
be fumigated, such as seed corn, it j

mi.y be accomplished by pouring it in j

a hart el. A kerosene barrel is about
the riyht aize. Such a barrel will hoi
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J. B. WHITE

Coal and Wood Yard Kington this year, m is expected, the
sales will aggregate, at say, $56 a
bale, t 10,000.

Co! n is being t.hipped from Lenoir
county! Former residents will be e:

led in this fact. Over ;?t!0,000

worth of local corn has been shipped

about three bushels of corn. Thic?
ounce of carbon bisulphide is poured
over the surface and the barrel then '

tightly closed for about twenty-fou- r

hours.

Have the Daily or Semi-Week- ly

Fee Press follow you to school or
college. News from homo will hel'
while wny the lone winter evenings. out this year.

We have up-to-da-
te equip-

ment of pneumatic tools,
insuring quick service and
first class work. See us
for your needs. Our pric-
es are riht, consistent
with the good work that
we do.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System TJI I Tll I O IMr1

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S IT SLjIJ IV1 Dill JTASTELESS chill TONIC. Vou know
What you are taking, as the formula is flfwe mBKe a Specialty 800Qprinted on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. material and WOrkmanShlp.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the All WOrk guaranteed SBtiS--
Ixon builda up the system. 50 cent faCtory, and lllCeS right.
f!H!CHESTEB S PILLS SortSyr. T,ui fAu brai. a

ttttlWZXZft general repair work. ; :
JTfifl Ixxf i, seilr.il n i.tl Rlue Itil l3n. f&iVi-- T;e r iiher. Jtiiy of unr V ""

l.E.X;:EHODES

"For grain or coin in tight bin;;
and cibs: Use nt the rate of c.nc

pound to 100 barrels, or 1,000 cubic
feet of space. The corn should be of
uniform depth before the treatment

IT IS NO BLUFF
Arch Karrell & Bros can

fix it. I am yet to fail on any
jot) brought to us. We weld
your aaio springs seme as
new ones. Repair everything
ami save you money We do
the best work in the shortest
time for less modey. We can
care for your order large or
small.

Harrell Bros.' Shops.
Foot of Pai tt's Bridge

is made. The Carbon Bisulphide may
then b edislributcd over the surface
in shallow pans, or it may be sprin- - j

kled on the grain. There it;

no danger in using corn thus treat-od- .

"In open cribs the dose should he
increa 'ed to throe pounds to evriy
100 b'.shels or 1,000 cuVc i'ee'. of
space.

'"tie extremely tr.n l'u! to krep fire
a way .vhile-- using ir. a it vapoi iav as
gasolina do?. and is extremely explo-

sive.
"Ad i;tiond information v. Ill be fur-

nished by the county agent."

Fair Visitors We Are Showing

Many Big Values For Early
November Shoppers

Every day and almost every hour adds
something new to our stock. Never
before have goods been sold so cheap
in Kinston. : : : :

New Shipment of Coat Suits
$17 ami $19 Valua $12.45
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Big Values in Ladies Suits at
and $11.45.

New Silk Shirt waists $1.95
In t
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jStation at Foot of Bright Street
the mouth of oven

HUSBAND EESSCUED
ltjst dirt iiroiitid t!n fuse, leavlna
monli of llu- - c!il outside to ll.uht eas
tly. I.fbt (lie fns, :r: ! :r- on to the
next bole. Tlictv will be c.d fXiosioii,

There bclpfj l;o e;t; or other doto-natoi-

tbe dynat'iite will sl.niilv tuiru.

( 8 rol i n 8
iDESPAIRING WIFE filltllii tilt' link With deese. l elsollOUS j

fttraoA that. Will almost stifle
and tbea kill eveiv tblns Ins tile,

:ons i!Te''iilrtrlft(w
After Four Years of Discouraging inner ano.it in n-- 1

..Hill lllull 1

their ilovr. Nun;
cause them to mo
parvus'' wicstcfal
oaivlc ises.s lias a h'cd to tl.esc troll-- 1

I lir.J gotten so weak 1 could not stand,

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bot.le of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it. From the very first

Conditions, Mrs. EeUock Gave

Up in Despair. HnsWJ

Came to Rescue.

To Snow Hill, M. G.

Norfolk Southern Station.

Wm. HAYES, General Supt.

UlC! ailowini; liriitwood and loose;
earth ;.i lonn dams and s.'iud!'s.rs.

All )f ilusst. things lc! to bold the j

flooil of waicrs b.u k and cause eitlier
flootliicr oi- - swannis, which uot only w- -

cupy land thai could be more proliiabty
used tor farnih-- . hut also form Hue
twetvlias places tor iiioniiii!u'M aud,
oilier obiioNloiirt pests. lticldciitally ,.

(bey cause tiu animal loss rmuilii Into,
mlhloiis of Uollar ht year. i

lu this day of enlightenment sucb
things are botli wasteful und, ouei

, Catron, Kjr. In an Interesting tetter

dose, 1 could tsli it was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without its

tiring me, and am doing all my work."
It you are all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try

Cardui, the woman's tonic It has hcipctl

pore than a million women, In Hi 50

years of continuous success, and should

' from this place, Mrs. Betlie Bullock

writes bs follows: "1 suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, eed during uiit;ht add, criuilual, epeilally bo tu
Tlew of the fact that almost Instantthis time, I could pnly sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhere at OFFICESrelief may l iiad by a few well placed
diaries of dynamite. Not only will
these blasts straighten out the kinks
aud Uiids find remove ledges and
nnft fair, hnt thw vrMl il.twin ami Im

. an. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has

sold Cardui for years. He knows what

4

Kinston, Worth Cardliriaprove the channels as nature has real- - jit will do. Ask him. He will recom

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

la my left sida. ,
' The doctor was caEed In, and his treat-

ment relieved tne for a whf!e, but I was

toon confined to my bed asaio. After

ut, notLis seeiuci to do vis ar.j good.

17 mieuueu. menu-man- y dj siraiKQl-etdn-s

th winding course ot a creek
uiuch area of tillable kind can be ob-

tained and farm operation tn uutoy lu
atances made tuuch easier.

Xl'rlt tor" CWiraou MnifchM Cn.. I


